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'1' A S M A N J A. 

1 927. 

ANNO OCTAVO DECIMO 

GEORGII v. REGIS. 
No. 38. 

ANALY~I~. 

Preamble. 
1. Short title. 
2. Intel pretation. 
3. Amendment of Seetion a of 5 Geo. V. No. 28. 
4. Acts to be read together. 

A.D. 
AN A01' to further alnend the St. Leonard~ 1927. 

Water Act, 1914. [29 No'Vembel', 1927.J 
l'.(~ vv H EREAS it is expedient to further amend the St. Leonards PRJ<~AMBLn. 
W<lter Act, 1914.: 

Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governor of Tas
mania, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative 
Council and House of Assembly, in Parliament assembled, as 
follows ;-

1 This Act may be cited as "The St. Leonurds Water Amendment Short title. 
Act, 1927." 

4d.] 
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A.D, 1927. 

Interpretation. 

Amendment of 
Section 3 of fj 
Geo. V. No. 28. 

Acts to be read 
together. 

18° GEORGII V. No. 38 

St. L('.onards Water Amendment. 

2 In this Act the expression" the said Act." means the St. Leonards 
Water Act, 1914. 

3 Section 1 hree of the St. Leonards Water Act, 1914, is amended by 
deleting' all tlte words following the words "Descript~on of Water 
District" and sub"titutillg- in lieu thereof the followiri g words- , 

"Commencing- at a point on the Main-road to Hoba~'t at its .iun~tion 
witiJ a by-mad llf'ar the top of Sandhill (now known as Pe~l-str~et) 
thence ill a north-easterly dirt'ctioll twenty (~hains along the, north
westerll hOllllLlary of three hundred and forty-nine acres origin~lly 
grant~d to Alex{lJuL€1' lVaddle thence by all imaginary linepanillel 
with the Main-road aud twenty cIJaills distant from it (through lands 
granted to P. Oakdell W. T. Bell and others) to a point on seventy
three aeres granted to T. Archer distant twenty chains from the 
Main-road amI twenty chains distant in a northerly direction from 
the road iead ill!.?· to Bel hia Rail wa v -station thence bv an irr~aginary 
line parallei witi~ the IHst mentioned 1'oad and distant" from it t\venty 
elmius (passing through land grclnted to R. J. Parker and others) to 
the Main Line Railway thellee hy that railway to a point on the 
railway distallt twemy chains s()uth-easterly £rOIl! Relbia Station 
thenc~ by HlI imaginar)~ line parallel with tile ·Relbia Station-road (and 
distant therefruIl1 twenty chains) passing throug-h lands g-ranted to ./. 
Solomon Si]' J. G. L. 1nnes R. J. Parker and others crossing the 
Main-road to a point OIl land helonging to H. Lewis twenty chains 
from the Main-road then by an imaginary line running in a general 
north-westerly direction and parallel witb the Main-road and distant 
therefrolll twenty chains to a point on the north-western boundary of 
two hundred and forty-nine acres tIlTee roods twenty-four perches 
originally grant.ed to A ie:wnrier Waddle and thence along that 
boundary twenty cbains north-easterly to the point of commencement." 

4 This Act aIld the said Act. and every other act amending' tile 
said Aet, shall be read and eonstl'lled together as one Act. 

JOH!'i VAIL, 
GOVERNMENT I'RINTER, TASMANIA. 


